• Discuss emerging data on the cost impact of health risk appraisals (HRAs), including the relative cost effects of improving health status in high-risk workers versus avoiding risk in risk-free workers.
A continuing burden of health care cost has shifted the focus of health plans and employers from cost sharing to responsibility sharing. 1, 2 Findings from the Center for Studying Health System Change's 2007 site visits indicate that interest in prevention and wellness by health plans and employers has intensified. 3 A 2007 survey of 573 US employers reports that 72% offered health risk appraisals (HRAs), 4 whereas a 2002 survey of health plans reports that 64% of 50 million covered members were offered HRAs. 5 HRAs are often used as a tool to improve health awareness and measure health risk. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recommends the use of HRAs with individualized feedback and education program in improving health behaviors in the workforce. 6 Research has shown that adverse health risks are associated with higher health care cost. 7, 8 There is also emerging evidence that changes in health care costs and productivity follow changes in health risks over time in the same direction. 9 -11 Employers have long been interested in risk reduction hoping to contain health care cost. However, research has demonstrated that when low-risk individuals increase their health risks the increase in health cost is higher than the amount of reduced cost when high-risk individuals improve their health status. 9 Thus, a more pragmatic approach may be to keep nondisease, nonrisk people disease and risk free, or to encourage people not to get worse if already experiencing health risks or health conditions. 12, 13 risk 14 -17 and the effect of HRA participation on lowering health care cost, 18 
Materials and Methods
A multistate manufacturing company instituted a worksite health promotion initiative in 1997. Program participation was on a voluntary basis and not associated with benefit package of employees. This health promotion initiative contained several programs targeting high-risk population as well as wellness support programs and mail-based HRAs for all employees. Health screening for biometric variables was offered on-site along with HRAs during the work hour. About 90% of HRAs had screening data. Individualized HRA feedback was provided after employees completed an HRA. The HRA served as a gateway to most other program components.
Health Risk Appraisal
The HRA questionnaire contains more than 60 questions and was originally developed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and modified by the Carter Center and the University of Michigan Health Management Research Center. The HRA asks about lifestyle behaviors, presence of several medical conditions, and use of preventive services. This HRA system estimates 13 health factors, including alcohol use, blood pressure, body weight, cholesterol, cigarette smoking, health perception, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, illness days, life satisfaction, major medical conditions, physical activity, safety belt use, and stress. Definition of high-risk status for each health factor was previously reported. 19 On the basis of overall health status, risk groups were defined as low (0 to 2 high risk), medium (3 to 4 high risk), and high (5 or more high risk). In this study, HRA data from 1999 to 2001 were used to measure health status at baseline and HRA data from 2002 to 2004 for follow-up measurement. There was no change in the wording of questions in HRAs measuring health risks or the definition of high risks during the study period. Because HRAs were the primary data source and HRA participation was generally low (around 20% to 30% in a single year), a 3-year period was used for baseline and follow-up measurements, respectively, to increase the size of study population. 
Population and Measures
The study population consisted of individuals who were continuously hired from 1997 to 2004 at one plant in the Midwest and had at least one HRA for each of the baseline and follow-up periods. If employees had more than one HRA during the same period, the earliest HRA was selected for baseline and the latest one for follow-up. Overall health status was defined as the sum of health factors at high-risk status, so that a higher numeric value indicated a worse overall health status. Health status change as an outcome variable in this study was defined by comparing the sum of health factors at high risk status between baseline and follow-up. Employees were then categorized into three major groups: get better (follow-up sum less than baseline sum), no change (follow-up sum the same as baseline sum), and get worse (follow-up sum greater than baseline sum). Because there was some concern about a diminishing effect of previous program participation occurring in the more distant past, two variables were used to measure the frequency of HRA participation: previous participation and recent participation. The frequency of previous HRA participation (1997 to 2001) was measured as 3 to 5 HRAs versus 1 to 2 HRAs, whereas the frequency of recent HRA participation (2002 to 2004) was measured as one-time HRA participants (1 HRA) versus repeat HRA participants (2 to 3 HRAs).
Analysis
Bivariate comparison was conducted between one-time HRA participants and repeat HRA participants in recent years for demographic variables and previous HRA frequency. Similar comparisons were also made between these two HRA participant groups for the following variables: distribution of the three risk groups (low, medium, and high) at baseline and follow-up, the number of health factors at high risk at baseline and follow-up, and the overall health status change (get better, no change, and get worse). t tests were used for statistical testing for continuous variables, and 2 tests were used for categorical variables. Statistical significance was considered when P value was less than 0.05.
A multivariate logistic regression model was used to assess the association of HRA frequency on overall health status change. In this analysis, two groups (get better, no change) were combined to give the "not get worse" group, and the regression model was used to model the probability of not getting worse (vs getting worse). Key independent variable was recent HRA frequency ( 
Results

Demographics
A total of 3384 continuously hired individuals were included for analysis. The average age was 50 years and 83% of the study population were male ( 
Risk and Health Status
There were no major differences in the distribution of risk groups or the number of health factors at high risk at baseline between one-time and repeat HRA participants (Table  2) . Overall health status improved for both HRA groups, with each group experiencing a decreased number of health factors at high-risk status and an increased proportion of employees in the low-risk group. However, those employees with repeat HRAs displayed a greater degree of favorable change than did one-time HRA employees. For example, repeat HRA employees had an 8.5% point increase in the population of the low-risk group, compared with a 3.2% point increase for the one-time HRA employees. As to health status change, 41.4% of employees in the HRA repeat group improved their health status (number of health factors at high risk status decreased) and 26% had worse health status, compared with 38.1% and 31%, respectively, among the one-time HRA employees. In other words, a higher proportion of employees in the HRA repeat group did not get worse in overall health status, compared with those in the one-time HRA group. 
Logistic Regression
Select results from regression modeling are reported in Table 3 . Compared with one-time HRA participants from 2002 to 2004, employees with two to three HRAs during the same time period had an odds of 1.861 for not getting worse (staying no change or getting better) in terms of their health status (P Ͻ 0.0001). Similarly, more HRA participation in the past (1997 to 2001) had a positive, though not statistically significant, effect on health status change. A significant, positive association was also observed with wellness support program participation but only if that participation occurred in recent years (P Ͻ 0.05). The presence of each of the 13 risk factors at baseline was significantly associated with health status change. As expected, eligibility for targeted, more intense lifestyle management programs (as a proxy measure of health status) was negatively associated with desired change in health status (P Ͻ 0.0001, not reported in Table 3 ), but participation in these targeted programs had no statistically significant impact on health status change.
Discussion
This study assessed the association between frequency of HRA participation and health status change. The results indicated that both repeat HRA participation and wellness program participation between 2002 and 2004 were associated with a desired change in health status (defined as staying the same or getting better). A positive association was also observed for more HRA participation in the past (1997 to 2001), although this relationship was not statistically significant.
These findings support the value of repeat HRA participation in maintaining or improving individual's health status. Studies have reported that an instrument of measurement like the HRA influences motivation for behavior change. 20, 21 Research argues that an HRA can be a useful tool in successful health promotion programs, but it must be part of a comprehensive program of assessment, education, and intervention. 18 In addition, previous research contends that continued wellness programs may produce more lasting benefits. 22 Therefore, multielement wellness programs over time, including educational and targeted interventions in conjunction with HRAs, are needed to promote health. 23, 24 No argument exists against the relationship between higher risk and higher health care cost, but optimal strategies for facilitating and sustaining changes are still elusive. Efforts to maintain desired behaviors and change health risks often include education and targeted interventions. Repeat participation in wellness programming is crucial to produce sustainable outcomes but may be challenging. 25, 26 Financial incentives (or disincentives) have been used to promote wellness participation and some success for this strategy has been reported. 12, [27] [28] [29] [30] As employers increasingly view workforce health as a business asset and invest in strategies to improve or maintain the health and productivity of employees, HRAs serve as both measurement and education tools when incorporated in comprehensive worksite wellness programs. Similarly, more health plans are actively engaged in improving health and preventing adverse health events among their covered members and are offering HRAs to their members to achieve these goals. Health plans may use HRAs to identify members with potential future high cost for early intervention. The partnership among all stakeholders creates a win-win situation, because healthier individuals are more productive and cost less. 8, 31, 32 Limitations
The study population included employees with at least one HRA during each of the two measurement periods (baseline [1999 to 2001] and follow-up [2002 to 2004] ). It is reasonable to expect that repeat HRA participants were already interested in and committed to their health to the extent that they took HRAs more than once. Thus, the study results may not be readily generalized to the entire workforce. Consequently, one could argue that desired change in health status results from self motivation, rather than more frequent HRA participation. This study conducted multivariate modeling to control for HRA participation in the past and participation in voluntary wellness programs over time. In this way, the bias of self-selection was addressed, if not completely eliminated. One recent study found intention for change as stated in HRAs was significantly associated with increasing physical activity level and quitting smoking. 33 Future research may study multiple factors facilitating behavior change, such as intention or motivation and program participation.
Measurement for intensity of wellness program participation has always been a challenge, because various wellness programs differ in goal, frequency, and duration. This study considered all programs equally and measured any participation in a given time period (1997 to 2001 or 2002 to 2004) . Because this approach might be oversimplified, a separate measure first identified any wellness program participation in a given year and then counted the number of program years. Similar results were observed using this revised set of variables for wellness participation. To better capture the effect of wellness program participation, an enhanced measure of program intensity would require a detailed description of wellness program and an algorithm to assign quantifiable values to each program. In addition, a better tracking system is needed to record participation level among participants over time.
Similarly, a simple measure of participation in targeted lifestyle management program may overlook the effect of participation intensity such as the number of coaching sessions. Along with the fact that program participation was voluntary, one could not truly assess the effect of lifestyle management program without considering program quality. Because only employees meeting certain criteria were eligible to participate in high-intensity lifestyle management program, a match between program participants and nonparticipants among eligible employees is needed to study the program effect on health status change.
Another limitation is the data source. Most of the data came from self-reported HRAs. It is possible that individuals did not answer the HRA questionnaire candidly. For example, preliminary analysis has revealed that individuals tended to underreport their age and body weight. In this study, however, the screening results for biometric variables were incorporated as part of HRA data, and about 90% of HRAs each year had screening data. Age was calculated based on date of birth from the personnel file. Thus, concerns over questionable measurements of health risks and the demographics should be diminished to an appreciable extent given the controls in place.
Conclusion
This study used 8-year HRA and wellness data to document program participation and measure its association with health status change among employees from a manufacturing company. A multicomponent, worksite health promotion initiative launched in 1997 reflects the longterm commitment of the employer to workforce health. The present study suggests that repeat engagement in wellness activities such as HRAs over years is critical to health status maintenance and improvement. Future study may examine financial and nonfinancial incentives deigned to encourage initial and continuing participation in health promotion activities.
